
'Co oys Will
H d Reindeer

-aska Will Be the S of
Roundups Like Thos

the Western Plains.

HERD TOTALS NEARLY 200,000
;Reindeer industry of the North Is

Growing Rapidly and There sl an

Insistent Call for Experioenced
Frontiersmen.

San Francisco.--From the wild

Ihorth comes the call for the sons of

the old wild West.
And with his sw\:ggIer and trappings

the man of th'" ranges Is preparing to

,inswer the cull. FIroll Mllontana, Cal-

ifornla, oJreg,,n, Nervalda and the Da-

kotas cowboys are getting ready to

leave then drive and picturesque round-

up to "rlde herd" onL the last frontiers

of civilization, the suburctlc barrens

of Alaska.
Instead of Texas longhorns they will

"'pt: ch" the pronghornr of the I:e-

ring, the Alaskan relindeer. In place

of dlrirng chnps and hllpping somblre-

rom, they -il wear heIanvy boots, three

Ia:rs of sox. lo:rkas and heavy fur

caps. They will ride behind swift

Eskimo (ldoeis or hike it on snowshoes.

The call tor er., . . ", , U' ,,,""

frontIersmen is insistent. for the l .
deer industry of the. north is pretty

clh'ely following the historical ilevel-

optment of the old western r:range.

Herds Total 200,000.
The 80 scrubby, half-starved rein-

/ deer, imported into Alaska from Sibe-

ria in 191i2 by the government as an

experilnent in food supply for the na-

tives, have grown to nearly 21X),000

head at present, valued at approxi-

mately $30 each. It is expected that

within 15 years the herd will number

letween ten and twenty-five millions,

the grazing capacity of Alaska.

Already the industry Is being con-

sidered as serious competition for the

big meat packers of the United States.

Last year only 1,7() carcasses were

shipped; 11,000 will be shipped in

1920, it is estimated.
Five colur-torage plants, with a ca-

pacity of 1.000 to 5,000 carcasses each,

are no mrn operation, with more In

contemplation, and refrigerator ships

Keeping Infected Rats From Landing

a ships In port, to prevent Infected rats from landing.
of ships in port, to prevent Infected nits from hIndlniG

Hands Cut Off by One
* Train, Legs by Another

Ome train cut of the legs of
* Walter rants, eleven years old

of Detroit, Mleb. and almost at
* the same instant. a second train, 0

going In the opposite drectloen.
cut off his bands when he ell

-between two passlng cars.
S The boy was playtng on a box 9

e car when a switch engne
backed down and struck the

* cars, throwing the boy to the
ground with his feet under the
ar o which he had been ply- 9

Ing. His hands fell on the pas
0 allel track and the second train e

went over them.

Paying the Penalty.
Lawremcebour. Ind.-Dearborn and

Ohlo coanty jury commissioners,have
been ordered to make no distinction

ween men and women In puttlng
to the jury wheel, for women

the vote mst erve.

Launching of Puffed Brick Ship at Oakland, Cal.

M fe:w or ... .
jSI , 4 .eSU. . Pk.uui. CaL

f are to be put on between Seattle and
Alaska Immediately.

Leaders in the new Industry say the
herds will increase 125 per cent every
three years, so that. In 15 years. 8!.KK,-
000 carcasses will be shipped yearly.

The meat, selling now at 35 cents per

pound wholesale, will then sell at 15
cents per pound retail, according to
Jafet Llnderbeck. largest private own-

Is er of reindeer in Alaska.

Feed Upon Moss.

Reindeer can oe raised In Alaska
at little or no cost other than their

cure. They feed upon the reindeer
Id moss, and one maan can care for ,.000

head.

s ach ye:ir rleos. similar to the fa-

to lous old "ro nd-lups" of the wild
\. Wet days. are hel.'. Fromil hundreds

Old Subtreasury
Will Be Closed

New York Federal Institution,
Linked With Financial His-

tory, Is Hit by Law.

HAS HELD BILLIONS OF OOLLARS
Will Cease to Exist at End of Year,

,and Its Functions and Powers

Added to Those of Local

Federal Reserve Bank

New Tork.-P'Ursuant to an act of
r congress which provides for the aboll-

tion of the various subtreasuries scat-

tered throughout the country, the

- United States subtreasury in this city

e will cease to exist at the end of the

4 year, and its functions and powers
e will be added to those already dele-

a gated to the local Federal ieserve

bank.
Many of the employees of the sub-

L. treasury, now numbering less than
a 100, will be taken over by the Federal

S'Reserve bank, which will occupy the

FIGHT FOR PASSPORTS
15,000,000 People Anxious to

Come to United States.

All Nationalitlee and Ivery Social and
Economic ClassIflatlen Are

New York.-Flfteen million men,
women and children, of all soclal and
economle classlttlons, eprprenting
every nationality in Europe, are fight-
Ing for passage to the United States,
according to reports submitted by 17
transatlantie steamship company rep-
resentatlves to Frederlck A. Walls,
comrlssioner of emigration at Ellis
island.

Every seaport city and town along
the western and southern coasts of
SEurope, they saId, is crowded with
persons who In their eagerness to
Sleave for this country have sold their
homes and everything they possessed.
Passport oeers abrroad were report-

of miles around, natives drive in be-
hind their swiftest reindeer, head

herdsmen are chosen and preparations
made for the next year's business.

For the natives and deer men are

lexas of the world as a meat supply-

ing center.
But if Americans wish this delicacy

d they must prepare to outbid Europe.
says Llnderberg, who maintains that

every pound of reindeer meat. up to the

maximum capacity of Alaska, can be
sold to Elurpeans, who are willing to

pay almost any price demanded.

Pr She Buried the Wrong Husband. :

5 l'rtsmouti, o.--Mrs. George Wigus
to- thinks some one else should pay the

funeral expenses of a man she burled

under the iiimpression that he was her

hushand. She Identified a mutilated

( body along the railroad tracks as that

'r of her husband, who had disappenreder several weeks before. Now the hus-

han bllld, who h:la bheen working in the

northern part of the state, has re-

a- tuirnted homne, denying that he is dead.

Id 'Mrs. Willis is wondering whose hus-
ls band she buried.

treasury hullding until its own new
homne in this city is conmpleted. and
other employees may go into the cus-
tours service.

Linked With History.

The local subtreasury, for genera- c

tions an integral part of the financial r
history of the government, occuplies a I

cotlmmanding position in the heart of

the financial district and is on the
site of the seat of the federal congress
,where George Washington took the
oath of office as first President of the
United States.

Its Grecian facade and broad ap-
proach have been the scenes of some
of the most important and interesting
events in the annals of this city and
country. From its steps, standing in
the shadow of the bronze statue of the
"Father of ills Country." have spoken
some of the most distinguished states-
men of this and foreign lands.

Many political demonstrations of
deep significance Jave taken place
there, including those held during the
Blaine and Cleveland campaigns, and
I Roosevelt made his fitrst open-air
speech from its steps when he ran for
governor of New York.

During the World war the sub-
treasury was the center of numerous
Liberty bond rallies and other similar
gatherings. Only recently its steps
were thronged while speakers repre-
senting various patriotic organizations
voiced their protest against the mys-
terious explosion of September 16,
which occurred within fifty feet of
the Washington statue and caused
serious damage to the new assay
office building next door.

Has Held BIllions.
In Its many years of service the

subtreasury has been the repository
of well-nigh countless billions of dol- I
lars in gold and silver and paper
money, and its chiefs have included
some of the most notable fiures among
the financiers of the city.

Martin Vogel, now assistant treas-
urer, will return to the practice of law
as soon as he is relieved of his duties.
This will not be possible, however,
until an official count has been taken
of the vast sums of money still re-
posing in the underground vaults of
the building. -

Slain by a Dog.
Greensburg, Ind.-William S. Smith,

aged forty-five, starting on a hunting
trip, was shot to death by his dog.
The dog pressed the trigger of Smith's

io shotgun as it scrambled about in the
* automobile, just as the hunting party

was starting.

ed to be besieged with applicants.
The steamship representatives also

expressed the opinion that 5,000.000
Germans and Austrians are packed
up and ready to sall as soon as the
United States makes peace with their
governments.

Commissioner Wallis, who is gotin
to Washington for a conference wwith,
members of the house and senate tIm
I migration committee said:

"Eighty-seven per cent of Immi-
grants enter the United States through
Ellis Island. and there are 2,000 per-
t sons there now who are shamefully

crowded. There Is no use denying
the fact that we haven't enough room.

I And they are still coming.

"It would amaze one to know thatr on one particular day the Polish for.
I eign office had 311.000 applications
d for passports."

D More immigrants are arriving from
r Poland than from any other country,
L he said. Most of these people are

Jewish."

MANY FINE TREES CAN BE SAVED
BY SIMPLE METHOD OF REPAIR
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Simple Treatment Saves Many Fine Trees Like This One.

Tree 'llrgery is cupllatir;lti\'I ly sinsl-

(ldt' titlil illt'ipellsiv
e  

n:l1l t 111 t pert I .I' . t

can, with :ia little lp reli
t nl i n

:r\ practice, gou

ullile .rtake the si
tl p

lter tl'' of trigee InI

repair work that w ill prol'e lt n illnl e- 1tIll-
ly prolitahle in saving tife tree+. A st
few fallllil:llllnal princilles ullUst Ihe ii-e

ol,-eret d to secure perltnlletly goil Iii

rertlts.
(1) Itternve thl dead. decayed, d1is- I

e:ied or injured woiodl or hark. When .t
on a lIllmb this can oftell Ihe lone lct e,.
by remlloving the entire limb; oil i the

large limll or on the trunk It mnay ioe
mean at tines dlz'citig out tile deinytid w
llmatter so that I c'avity Is formiied.

(t) iSterilize all cut surfuies. tn.

(3) Waterlproif all cut surfaces. I
(4) Leave the work in the most fa- ta

vorablle condition for rapid healingl; is

this will oftein melan filling or cover- the
Inc deep cavities, to
I (,) Watch the work from year to Inr

year for defects and if any appear att- in
tend to thenl immediately. ena

Removing Large Limbs. 1.1

A large limnb rarely shlliul be re- thi

tloved hby ia single saw cut from the eca
upper side, as this ustallly strips the of

bark and woodl ais it falls. A iprelll- ('

inary cut should le ma:lde from the uin- :
der side, beyond tile point for the be
r final cut; and n seconld tilt on the ulp-
per side an Inch or llmore beyond the po

first one. Then cut the stub close to tin
the trunk. A coat of goa•d shellac frl

r should he allied over the entire area of

s of the bark, outer saplwood, and the or
e'lnllllbllnl iltuneiiately. tel

C(reosote should he applied to thet
rest of the exposed wood not already til
covered by the shellac as a protec- let

Sltion, and the entire shellacked and to
d creosoted surface should he finally wa- he

terproofed with thick coal tar or its- ou

phalt. Grafting wax, particularly the no
thick liquid alcoholic kind, is excel- ed
lent for waterprooiling smnll surfaces.

e Another good methodl of treatini it" ce

scuars is to char the surface with a alI
- I gasoline or alcohol blast torch and thr then quickly cover the hot surface m

with heavy tar, pitch, or hot asphalt. as
ig The treated surfaces should he or

watched from year to year and recoat-
ed as necessary to preserve the wa- fil

" terproofing. t1)
In removing small branches and cr

r' twigs the cut should he made as close pl
Q to the supporting branch as possible, ct
-so as to leve no projecting stub. The w
pruning wound must be sterilized and u
water-proofed. For very small wounds m
shellac is handy. of

When a wound has been allowed to ci
h remain untreated for a year or more, to
decay-producing organisms are almost

i" certain to have started an area of de- vi
e cay and insect activity behind the ex- of

posed surface. Such regions gen- pi
erally require excavation of decayed pi
and diseased wood and sterilizing and at
waterproofing of the cut surfaces. p

-PLANS OUTLINED FOR
PREPARING POULTRY

- Best to Kil Fowl by Cutting
d Throat With Knife.

ag Dry-Picking Makes Better Appearing

it, Product for Market-Cooling May
"I- Be Done by Placing Carcasses

in Iced Water.
al- -

gh Birds to be killed and marketed
-er should be kept without teed for at 4
17p least 12 hours before killing, say poul.

ag try specialists of the United States Im, Department of Agriculture. The best

method of killing Ia to suspend the I
tat fowl by the legs and through the
br- mouth cut the jugular vein in the back
tme of the throat with a sharp-pointed

knife. After cross-cutting this vein
as once or twice, cut Into the roof of the t
ry, mouth so as to pierce the brain with
awe the point of the knife, slightly turning

the point after It has pierced the
brain.

Fowls to be used at home may be
killed more easily by chopping off
their heads. The fowls may be either
dry picked or scalded. Dry-pieklng
makes a better-appearing market fowl,
but scalding, which is easier, Is often
preferred, if the bird is for home use.
Dry-picking should be done Immedi-
ately after the bird Is killed, as the
feathers then come out more easily.
Be careful not to tear the skin. For
scalding, use water heated just below
the boiling point, immersing the fowl
two or three times, or until the feath-
ers pull off easily, but do not leave it
In so long that the skin scalds.

Cool the fowls after they are
picked. either by hanging them up in
a cool place or soaking them in cold
or iced water. Fowls for market are
usually sold undrawn. hit for home
or local use they may he draw\n by re-
moving the crop through ant olpenlng
made In the skin of the neck. and ullt-
ting around the vent and then remov-
Ing the iitetines, and all clther vls-
ceral material. making an ahlitional
slit into the abdomen If ns-ary. I

, ir 
.
. !!'* ."sd rzard back'ltl

Ibeeth y tarity,

Many Fine Trees Like This One.

-Tlie tools ordinaririy ret llireld : I f"
et\\ eill o Ilt - "i l -ie ro11he 'i ,l ' t .;i t l lCiel r:l

e . goeeu ,l (t le thre fet tI thin Ii- .f1 ich ll' y

ie a d i th e thier 11 iTu 'the,-) . t k1 itP.,

e- nulll't or hallnli-r, ll 'i oil- tin

A s-"toe . I Jily kee.t eie lt ees sh.1,tl lee ine

t. •-etl eon lie. le l:i or necar Ilthe -ler'i- e

,il oilll.

Remove Diseased Wood.
telin ve ' 1 all the die'--'tei eer tno eect-

in entten oer \v\ite't'-.ete lna: e.i , \\ -. I. Ir deis-
-t e•. l ure•i tl'" mahll -y e:trs standing Ja;

1 theere nm.y he, onily it thin shell of

I e.iltlll y woi, d rllnll l til (.it \ ; y, in
ld ,hieh ~ ln ai tlhe trlee uII -t he I hraie'• e -d

or g yelli. aneel it is oft.!, lbetter re-

nno el t eelil a eledip'el lby a heailthy onie.

le. notlt lte:lt- iC eavity See it will re-

a tIit \a:tter. lit shapini g i ecavity that :
is to lite lille.I with t' e'tlnt, etc., have l for

'r- the sidltes rlliel rcult, if ipo slhilel , so as i

tee htlld tilhe fl iling rllcre tirinly il plte . I.'l

to Inrolletl heark at the ed-ges of the open-gell

It- ing shoule till he cut -away alfter the ie i

a'tyed ae l t llens•l l lse isee ll tter Ihaes lten nu

e<,pletely e-,xc avitei d :Ie thl e l -ig•es of ret
re- the s:ipweood Iand hark adjoining lte, he,

he c: n nilllti sh "llihckeel. T le re-ieiutii ler l 'i

he of Ithe ' ity als'f o niCtit le sterllized. i

(rt- ies(' e i( is recomenlllll el . )Over this le s
In- :I hlavy w\atereproeof covering should Cv

he the ipplied.
ip.- Filling the cavity is oif nmuch less im-.h

he portance. Often a cavity is belttr left smi

to infilled. A carvity mlust hIe waltched lo

lac from yeCar to( yea:er and any tendency of

'na of lethe wa\lterl'proofintg to c-rack, selit,
the or blister slhouldl hniediately be coun- gr:

terat:te.d eby repainting. or

he Where sheett-Ini0etal covering is• usel In

ly there shlouldl be a narrow haliif-inch i
c- ledge of ballre wood around the edge se-

d to which the nimargin of the mietal canva- he tacked. Tlhe cavilty mnust he thor- ml

as- oughly sterilized and waterproofed, is
the and the shteet metal fitted tight at the el
-el- edges, lh

-es. If a long cavity is to he filled with s'

i, cllemenlt or lsephalt, it usually is advls- th
ait ble to plerce oe one r more bolts
lnd through it to hold the woodtl aInd filling

ace more firmily torethler. Long cavities,
lt. as a rule, should be bolted every 18 de

he or 24 Inches. cot- The nimost widely used material for
s-a- filling cavities is cement, useually in of

the form of cement mortar or con-
lnd crete. Under certain conditions as- he

ose phalt andl sawdust tand salld used in thble, combination with cement blocks m
the with woeod would he better than either ht
and used separately, and they often are
ads more economical. Often large pieces

of wisd) or smaller sectional pieces
I to can he fitted to the opening and the in.

wre, terstices filled with the plastic. s
lost ,The Department of Agriculture IN S

doe- vites correspondence concerning meth-
ex- ods In tree-repair work, and will be

:en- prepared to advise for or against any
yed particular method so far as experience
and and the results of experiments will

permit.

ft

SCALES FOR TRUCK USE A
RY :

Farmers as a rule have not
In the past Installed platforming scales suitable for motortruck
weighing. This fact should be
taken into consideration In buy- tl
Ing scales in the future; even b
if one does not own a motor- 'truck when he decides to buy a tl

scale it is well, In most cases at E
least, to buy a scale designed o
for weighing motortruck loads. g

eted II
r at t

ates KEEP SILAGE FROM FREEZING
best -
the See That All Ventilation In 811o Wall d
the I Excluded by Closing eback Upper Openings.t
nted - t

vein There Is very little that can be done
the to prevent silage from freelzing
with around the edge of the silo in severe
ntint cold weather. About the only provl-

the sion that can be made is to see that
all ventilation In the silo wall Is ex-y be celuded by closing the gtpper openings

off of wa-ll anc In case there are anyther along the bottom, to close these also,

'kIn says an exchange. If the trouble
towl, cones from the freezing of the
ften sillage at the top. we would suggest

use. that care be exercised In closing anynedi- ventilation through the roof and, in

the addition. It will be found desirable to
isily. cover the top of the silage with tar-

For paulin or cloth hags. and in case theseelow are not available, a covering of straw

fowl will be of some value. 'the purposeeath- of the covering is to keep out any

Ve it circulation of air and to confine all
the heat there Is in the silage.

11 PRODUCE SUDAN GRASS SEED
t are

home Most of Commercial Product Is

Sr Grown Int States of Texas, Okla.
'nlnn homa and Kansas.

I c-it-
move Mleet of theilt mntrnlni.rr-in htullan grass

via. see~ lrelue('ued In Ten'lS. (klillhonle
lunal itdl Kaliat. hllt we-itern .ll*fiourl and

Sry. ern e 'ledraelo andl New Ie-ilce
ik'ta * la prolhlce alure seed than is atemlas

1 lo.ar kja +ii.ui~t;•. .

NOT THE ORDINARY ROMANCE

R Happily Married Man Has Something
Different to Say About the

Darling of His Heart.

She w;i-il't xaiC'tly ih l.'c orel,' . ai d ,

yet .,ill r eitliii t i. l lcir l11eil .

Her felatures wtere irrt- iuilar. htil

inte'ret irie. Uis I h'ar!d ilne i' t11er

friewldi• lrteintrIa k.

i-or Il T in le'. ie' ,siParl'y ca'r of

m ii,.hh,..- hois. 1ty v :is at, Inch ,Ir t n I-

lot i'er than he , lther.

.Awul leer teeth 'erie' tie sieph ie
!UT d rent ro 11 1th %t1e Rotal sThe "" '!\"

e fI ("t' tr'ill ih l rii •rt , 1 I 'i ' i,

inale e'rnic eel' h, l it' f li.iltihe " rii,-, e'a
111111~'1 ;Il'll" ,I l ~ t |Ilse ~ b -t:11 It"" \ 't ' ," ..

"ih e ls1 :-, h, h dl :I I l ,,I

ill; e lier l u 'll I i 'll ,t i lc i i :I ti . I

i •el til -' I " ! \1 ; r' i i l it, ,! ,, .' cit I" ,

t lt- ex "1:."" I":a.,.. hl e t i'lii . '

Iv ir 4..- e st pp e 0 11
'Ilt t" \I;e t1 i te, -1" :1 '

ii '* ei I

S I fe- I Itn t iut ' i i'

el r i j -hr t en l dr .I '
lld r X 11!11 . \I ' "' II 11 .i"1 IIi '1 I l ' :

It I:\,,"1 111 _ 'il:l'V 1": /' \ ; .% ,:,\ ( . .

i .- .I ' i"l .!.1 t. e, ' l, t' I 'rI I v kl lilt. it

-e.HONORS NOT EASILY EARNED

trJapanese Wrestlers Who Rise to Fame

ct Are Deserving of the High Po-
en r ition They Attain.

i Tr, ii:'ti f r -na ':, i iice'' i 
wret 

ti' 
r 1

rne. is ciii ecel. 'lhe' triini~i n ee ef e m -

aei I ftbo I r r lcililcttc iu ti c lubi i

h i ,,t i 1"y ii e iip ,1"11ri :',. It is uet ii, 1.. ,

a e for cc coice'ec ic lee .sic'ci ie ! an , lcc

t if . 1 . l l0nn i r , r. .
it .. il rit l e•elr .I li ilr' hcreifi. :!u" 1 .. n

o'i lll cllil e call t ," /.f l ''t - c i Ie , in li ,i!-

le insg l\' !:. tra until 8. ~ ', li r f\, t arit•

S miti)'.c ' arc hir, eei- e icy c tl'

"c-HONORS NOT EASILY EARNED
c.f r--tcii g at wocleri lcsts iil tle'

icie v'1icreicil y~i luast wa Ils. Y ct it C" ii

reel c'rrce'r iiiy lee V ie ItJaepan5 Lliinuic'
is Japaneste Wrestlers Who Rise to Fame the

Od Are Desnerving of the Hige h Po- a
l A asition They Attaini . r 1 .

Im- "hacndhs' cer ceie' e's net lets clkeispol. The'

left hull. a weerthy cneiie'rtinliiy. Is flth

lhc'c leni nini1111 of fe rce withi the ceiietteicuci
'ney of distireneci.

it r iireiilet firs are classifri'nl o ri inel r
un

•- grile es.t of t i. 'ill lyl icti e'i first tli.re,-

or fecur hicivc lproftssin ciin iicecrtl lie'.

iea. In e'chcl eretij tiicre :ire tlhre'e leainilti
Inch l l it'. T'l, e cliItI illlllh ' tlice' i. - .hki, o hi

;,t fel' it ii li o ;tll:iri, i.e l • Seki- illll-akli, or ,

anseccocd cissistanut dihampjiccci ltce Kee -

h or n isu lcili ' i th lstit tea lce t h , e'cc can d

i ts lug ifler I,,iin;; I, li'lakl l iil,,,ll lit,,

Ifed. a rsist n t "I clf .i liol'1. Tlele sel uri. i erl e
h e the liti 1cioi i.,i4s c ill i I the l Tekilzulll lii, but ,,

ti lliere inie ui ily een c. sTh ir fit t 'lile e-
with sluce Jr: in it liiese wrc'stli i"g 'tarted in

tll• l*:~iter til r ,i ' agi nst wall• ll s. Y t i s i e . c r e u s it" i i\ lititi ,-t'illa i ie

I iii- the creiagcdc ceriui.

colts

lIung How Burmese Women Smoke. e
utiesd - erii acts nu ioke tf eir eIipes from.

.18 dawn until lnrk. in Koreaa write's a

Scorresihionde" crt. Teil t h isitil.t lcwni, T

efor iili, tha 'yr s iyoke, aid its tl.e sles ilt
Sie! iUn of fothe res are w feet Icii loiciil

conl can rest oni the grotucd. Ice litetle- l
nc hefi the hookahi is very oulr g

ci in the women aced it accomiianciecs tice

lit rning 
a nt•r  afternoon cclaifed rinkileg I

lh hour. Several tubes exte-il ti frst h lIre
are watefr bowl th rofugh which t liesike.

e passes in ch a c(toollrg eire i'ess. iand lie

lg.women gather aboutn, the i-zokali, oreach
e ~ selecting a tube, an tI all drawing
can ,e'olid! IIssistantl d•lamiolili; tile Kit-
ho- nlll.uldi, the- asis••.tanlt tol the• .et•indll

ifssmoke from the cotinon bowl. T'lee
the c liihamp io is• (alletil thet Tlkliillzulil, but

w-ith slittce Japanese '. to \r.lit-st ling strted in

vis- the iprteliaodii petriodl.

units

I ow Bure maidens smoke a cigar 10

ie n Mrches long and as fat as a god-sized

Sdcandle and with a white Koreaer corts a
eor ering. The longest pipes known ac'e

wll those used by natives of thie telgian
wilCongo. These pipes have stems 10 or

12of the ie are feet long, thewith small bowls. If

,- match res w ere used to light lethem a
h n eta tihe hookahIs i very pIoplahr amllongil

Sfriend woulen and tbe needed to apply the
thrmorning and afternoon coffeet-dh-inking h

hour. Several tubes extenid fromu the N

wame, bowut throe natihve icets his light

by merely thrusting the bowl into hisa I

o pre.
ek Bats and Beas. -

be For many years I have noticed when
eyn the lime trees are in lower the ground e

en beneath them strewed with dead bees
o (the hemal bumble-bee), states a Scot-

a t1sh correspondent on nature matters.
st But I don't think this can he the work

ed of bats, as suggested. fop the bees are

generally whole, outwardly, but their

insides are eaten away. Can it be
that there is some tiny insect in the

ie ower which, fastening on them
s thery tnsuck the honey, eats into their

bodies, and causes them to drop down
Wall dead below the tree? I have never

noticed any numober of bats about the
trees of an evening, and besides a
bat's mouth would be too large to eat

done them out like that.
(t. Engilbsh Coal Miners Pecalliar

that The occupation of coal-mining lae
Is ex- England Is saId to pass very largely

nltgs from father to son ant from uncle to
any nephew. It is a calling toc which ene

also, is dedicated, and more tian any oth-
touble er class of workers the miners are a

the caste and a people to themselves. It

Iggest was about a coal miner, or, as he used
g any to be more generally called, a collier.

sd. in that the famous story of the Broad'

ble to wood grand used to le told-how he
h tard bought the pIano out of hIs monstrous

these wages and, nndIng himself unable to

straw play It, took umbrage and kl':ked it
to pietes. wolee story was geierally

apy believed and much grieved over InoM P isl.
n any dIe-class octorian so l-mnint.

Rebuked,
The Floor Man pagser-This slarlelSEED ticket is all wricing. towle fur re

eight, not thirtte'n. IDecnct 3'cu kiccw
ctIs l esicntle acmrthctliet?
a*Ter cale f orersotheminters are I'

a nclesdy. c cp tothemslcves. It yct

want a hiilrw coa t ner gr t cee for
t half hey famoy.s-toi'ryit New Dr.

wodgrh ue n etod-hwh

cr1 and Keeps Climbing.

hiPEito "prices ar*h csoryg icwa gerahilycl

beld hin mnest
tc * ket I a eilwid Taw lhe, same ir

w tilint .a lii.llr,, -the fa.t lath- liiy
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i .: I 1 21'r tilt

I r ,

I me wou .
" H ell, if ,,,,u we• e nr4

* i . I' i,,r. un'o llr el1
,,' .i, ,,-

t ' : *.' t i ,! fu 1
" Oil. h+, ",tc, n

.b i,,,,k, +,d y ,old hi

S of ts

I"" " ". ;",I,"""fit h aan rot

'. I ''y i' a ."

,r t,. uff Self f '"

ha r n iu itcanduirt !" .r

. .. I . ,n't -o t', uh ft
S '. ' .w e.. " re .tt .

I' " ' 'W t I' fo'ut rm l :

foolisht' 1 ske d i Mr-EitC i if+ u were i t t ti, .'

A t. ! o" ,t er e ,tol t. l
ha I t a it t.r't lI

t h ira it, aid Mer i. tsaf
t ir , t ye train of in., .

" Vry"o r " or t ry- wiere lt

aI dhi nt cas w e t
i ' 1 l 't worry about s

qu1 said tih ostrich, 'far wReat
eI 'Wll t did you mean by

e- last slttec of Mr,. iotrid
14 foo ."lish?,' asked Mr. Em .

ase nyosef how any ote
Ihe wht you were going to wt
lt hri .or noti n esa tha•e n

Ttt o Vary Ithat' wha

a cnan b e y tat aoLr

" 'Wlwhat wld yul mean
rig,"' asked Mr. CaMOI

It ould rl thatoald a

Sue yt'I wo goang tho We
swha you that Is the

an A. oitr cant au atr l

orht my head wdar I
a tougy would d eoit hI
r wd not be aowby t•

r could say that I hei t
eion tI say wthart wth

to say asked Mr. wi

'e I do as the little

lon-though or thatW

birds do the Wsswe.

" comingw or ratr

a should all thsplan toalk
l"'I durwangthe orln t•Us;
toe whether we do th a

h- main thichng to doa ti

ItI can sfree and I've the
,d- tor a cy atuPro w

my head under y
i lt Told d wo.'

d her "'hellas a baby qll

trch. "Trhat's aei t
eone' sid Mr. qu i oM'l .

mut my head under in baby would do if h1biI

r ll"'And what 1reu
Son--though for that

birds do the . i
Is or eratie

aM


